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Las t weekend, I had the opportunity to attend a s creening of Dr. Seus s ’ The
Lorax before it hit theaters . The s howing, s pons ored by NEA and Mocha Moms ,
brought hundreds of DC kids to view the movie and learn an important mes s age
about the environment.
One of the reas ons why I like the Lorax book s o much is becaus e it’s about each
of us can improve the environment around us . I us ed to think that s aving the
environment was s omething that didn’t have a lot to do with me. To me, the
earth that I walked on and biked on and drove on s eemed jus t fine.
When I moved to DC s ix years ago, I moved into an apartment building in a
neighborhood where people didn’t care too much about keeping the s idewalks
and the s treets clean. And becaus e no one els e s eemed to care too much and
becaus e I was jus t one pers on, I didn’t think I could do anything about it. But then
my nephew Matias was born and moved in with his mom and dad right acros s
the hall from me. And even though Matias couldn’t walk or talk and pretty much
all he did was s leep and eat and poop, I s tarted to s ee my neighborhood in a
different way.
Suddenly I cared a lot about the environment around me. When I walked by the
old park with the broken s wings and the rus ty s lide, I thought, “I don’t want
Matias to have to play in a park like that. I want him to have a playground with
gras s to run around in and maybe even s ome flowers .”And when I drove by our
local s chool on the way to work, I thought to mys elf, “I don’t want Matias to go to
a s chool that has bars on the windows and leaks in the ceiling. I want him to go
to a s chool where there was lots of s uns hine in the clas s rooms and clean
hallways and fres h air.”
In a few years , when Matias is old enough to go to s chool, I want him to attend a
s chool where every day, when he walks through the doors , he will know that his
community made s ure he could attend a s chool that would help him have a better
future. And that was why I s tarted the Center for Green Schools . At the Center for
Green Schools we think that every s tudent des erves to go to a s chool that is
s afe, healthy and clean.
And we know that if we s end our kids to thes e green s chools - s chools that teach
them les s ons about taking care of the world around them, s chools that s ave
energy and money by turning off the lights when there is plenty of daylight, or
s chools that water their gras s with rain captured from the roof ins tead of water
that comes from a s ink or a hos e - not only will they take better care of the
places they live, they will teach others to do the s ame.
Our goal at the Center is to green every s chool in the United States in this
generation. That is a huge undertaking becaus e there are 133,000 s chools in the
United States . But we can do it if you help us . You probably already help by
teaching your children about the importance of taking care of the world around
them. But you will help us if you help your s chool become a greener, healthier,
s afer place by hos ting an event at your s chool on Sept. 29, 2012 during our firs t
annual Green Apple Day of Service.
You could plant a garden, or pick up litter on your s chool grounds , or change out
old light bulbs for new ones that s ave energy, or paint a mural on a wall that
encourages other s tudents to go green. You can vis it our webs ite to get more
information about our day of s ervice, and how you, your friends , family and
neighbors can get involved too.
At the end of the book, the Lorax carves one word on a s mall pile of rocks :
Unles s .

Unles s s omeone like you takes the lead to green your s chool and your
community, unles s you get your friends to join in, and unles s you do little things
every day to cons erve and pres erve res ources , we won’t be able to green every
s chool in America, s tarting right in your own community.
This piece ran in Parenting.com's Moms Congres s .
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